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âY JULIAN A. SELBY,

EDITOR AXD ÏBOPBIKTOS.
Office on Main Street, aboye Taylor.i. , , ,

.3"Book and Job Printing of every detcrip-.ion promptly and faithfully attended to.
/ ADVSmntJKMKNTS

Inserted Iii tho Daily at 75 cents per square
tor the first and 50 cents each subsequent in¬
sertion. Long advertisements by tho week,month or year, at reasonable rates.

8ÜB80EIPTION.
Daily, six months, ll 00; Tri-Weekly, 2 50;Wneklv. 1 SO.

So Mach of Lilfe Behind Ble Lieg.
So much of lifo behind me lice,My heart grows faint with Borrow,That each to-day tho swifter flies,And sooner cornea each morrow.
I marvel much that once I deemed
Time's atare wings were leaden;And on life's boundless ether seemed
Youth's eoataeios to deaden.

While now my precious days glido on,Than all fleet symbols faster;With fortuno gay, soaroe quicker gone,Than glooming with disaster.
It ls not that my life has broughtOf its yOung dreams fruition;Its warp, alasl is thick inwrought
With crossings of ambition.

Not that my days have all been good-
I mourn them few and fleeting;

Meagre, I own, their gains that would
Bo worth their poor repeating.

And this a double worth bestows
On boura as yet unsquandered;Priceless to him tho sun-set grows,Who the long day han wandered.

A wanderer and a loiterer I,
For whom life's shadows lengthen ;Above me Bhine the summits high,Around me fetters strengthen.

I cannot reach their golden orests,The while I Btrive recoding;
My eoui, impatient while it rests,
Weeps o'er each moment speeding.

So much to do, so far to climb,
So little loamed at fifty I

Ah! youth is prodigal of time,
Age only makes us thrifty.

The silver gleams, that in our locks
Are sun-sot's palo foro-glauces,

Tench us that deeds, not beating clocks,Mark fitly Time's advances.
What's then to do, since Time will inn,And graves end earth's ambitions?
This first, this only, is woll doue-
To live for heaven's fruitions.

DUMAS.-Here is the latest pen-picture
of Dumas: "His head is covered with a

preposterous stock of red wool; he has
an enormous red face, with n broad
negro smile and thiok lips; a tremendous
breadth of shoulders and depth of chest;
a pondérons stomaoh and thin legs.
Such an outlandish figure sets everybody
to staring."

AL NEW DISCOVERY ! !
PHALO

TIT^TIA;
Salvation for the Hair.
CLEAR A^iVATER!

WITHOKLSEDIMENT ! :
OPE^QfcTIIE LIGHT ! ! '.

Fer Restoring to Gra^Rair its
Original Co/orM

PHAI.ON'S "ViTALU^itTers ut¬

terly from all Üj/tHiair coloringpreparations^ieretofore used.
It is lb^jid, sweet smelling,
precumates no muddy or slimy
matper, requires no shaking, im¬
parte no stain to the skin. Hold
it to\he light and it is clear and
clou^Jess. It leaves no mark on
the seato ; yet it reproduces in
gray hair>4ÍDnatural color that
time or sicKTtaisniay have
bleached out of it^^^^
t^Phalon's Vitalins
is for one sole purposc^Jnat ot'
reproducing,w ith absolute cer¬

tainty, the naturalijioior of the
hair. It is noU^ntended as a

daily dressio^nor forremoving
scurf orjrandrufF; nor for cu¬

ring baroness; nor for stimula¬
ting ttfe growth of the hair.-
Thesf objects may be accom¬

plishJd after the color has been
fixed with the Vitalia, by Pha-
lon's O^emical Hair Invigo-
rator.
THE ViTALT^!*ita harmless

and unequaled preparation for
the reproduction of lie oiigi-nal hue of gray hair,altd noth¬
ing else. This is accomplishedin from two to ten applications,
according to thed^th ofshade
required. Sojéroyall druggist?

~~Flour! Flour!! Flour ! ! !
QAA BARRELS FLOUR, consisting inOv/vJ part of Choice Family Flour, "If.e
best in the world;" also, Extra and Super Flour,at very lowest market prices for cash, for salo

by_J. & T. R. AGNEW.
Removal ot Rental Office.

rtgHfc DR. D. L. BOOZER has removed hisQIBWoffico to Mr. G. Diercks' now building,
on Malu street, over tho Messrs. Porter ACo.'s Dry Goods' Store, whero he offers his
professional services to hie former patronsand tho public < Juno 28

Seltzer Water on draft, at POLLOCK'S.

ChariMi°J*^dîe£îi?eTnt~
FOREâX HöÜSBr >

190 King street, Charleston, S. G.,
By Oca. JJ. Pratt.

BOARDING.-Transient Board, t2 per dav.
Transient Board, more than 8 days, 11.50

per day. Permanent Board, by tho week, $7
to to. Permanent Day Board, by tho week,
f0. Hönau a tow doors below Market street,
situated in a delightful and convenient locali-
ty for business._Oct 31 Imo
r. F. BRODIE, it. p.. nuDGiNs. n. c. ucoonts.

BEODIE & CO.,
COTTON

Factors and Commission Merchants,
Xorth Atlantic Wharf,

CHARLESTON, S . C .

LIBERALadvances made ou Consignments.
Refer toANDREW SIMONDS, Esq., Presi¬

dent 1st National Bank, Charleston, S. C.
Aug 21 8mo
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f Largest and most complete] -ïaj Manufactory of Doors, Sashes, "SaÍ Blinds, Mouldings, Ac, in tho
[ Southern States. j -£&Printed Price Lint defies competition.Send for one. Sent free on application.April 8_fly
Kinsman S>P Howell,

Factors and Commission
Merchants.

LiberalAdvancesmade on
Cotton and Naval Stores.

Charleston, S. C.
Sept S 3m

"The Carolina House."
THIS HOUSE has always enjoyed the repu¬tation of being tho best place in tho eilyfor obtaining tho coolest ana most delicious
mixed drinks. Tho new brand ol Whiskey,THE HIBERNIAN, is something out of tho
ordinary run. Call and see me, on Washing-ten street. RICHARD BARRY,April 7 Proprietor.

iW York A^eMàèménts.

GOLDCäOP,NoVi,f6rV»fc-lowby ¡
r JOSEPH li. PURDY,

Toys And Firo-works, established in 1843,
82 aud 35 Maiden Lane, New York.

Nov ll 0_______
'

EHTAR. KSOCH MOKUAIV'S SONS' 1890.

SAP0LI0
FOR GENERAL
HOUSEHOLD

PURPOSES
Is BETTER and CHEAPER than Soap.
Docs its work quickly, easily, and with loss

labor than any other compound; cleans win¬
dalea without water; removes at ailis from
wood, marb'.e and stone; cleans aud brightens
knives and table ware; for general house
cleaning is unequalled; polishes tin, brass,
iron, copper and steel; removes oil, rust and
dirt from machinery: removes stainB Irons tho
hand which soap will not takeoff, Ac. Sold at
all Grocery, Drug aud Notion Stores.

Wholesale i 221 babington street, N. Y.wnoiceaie, {SQ 0xford aticet, London.
Aug 19 t7mo

K STA ll 1.1 h II I.I) 1811.
OUSECINGS

cfo B^LUJEY,
Booksellers and Stationers,

262 Baltimore Sired, Baltimore,
HAYE the In rgost and best assorted stock in

the city of School, Medical and Law, and
Dental, Classical and Miscellaneous BOOKS.
An immense supply ot general Bank and

Counting-Housc STATIONERY. Blank Rooke
made to order in any style of Binding and
Ruling.
Tho same careful attention given toOrdors

as to personal purchases. Inside Figures al¬
ways. Send for Catalogues, Ao. Sept 27 8mo

Fresh Arrivals.
i~1 ENUINE DURHAM SMOKING TOBAC-
\JC CO, direct from tho factory, tho groat
Dalby Puff Smoking Tobacco, tho Sunnyeide
Fine-Cut Chewing Tobacco-tho beat iñ the
country-Mellera' Fig Chewing Tobacco, very
Uno, just received.
A full assortment of choico WINES and LI¬

QUORS alwavs on hand.
JOHN C. SEEGERS,

Main street, near tho Post Office, and Main
street, near PHCRXIX Omca. July_29
ICE! ICE! ÎCË7

HAYING put my machino in operation, I
now inform tlio public that 1 am ready

to supply any and all orders for ICE. Price two
couta per pound by the retail. For 100 pounds
or more, agreements will bo made. Ihn Ice
can be obtained at either tho upper or lower
store. J. a SEF.GERS.^

Carolina Indigo.
pr f\f\ LBS. PRIME CAROLINA INDIGO,.JVJVJ on hand and lor sale low at wholesale
md retail. J. A T. lt. AGNEW.

Visitors to the city can SAVE MONEY
DY BUYING THEIR

DRY GOODS
FROM

J . H . & M . L. KINABD.

WE have the REST STORE AND THE REST LIGHT IN THE CITY. Our STOCK iaCOMPLETE in all RH department*, and wo offer SPECIAL. BARGAINS IN DRESSGOODS. SILKS, SHAWLS, CLOAKS. FURS, CARPETS, RLANKKTS, etc.Wo can and will make it to tho INTEREST or EVF.itY ONE TO EVY FROM t s AND (AVE TIMI: AND
MONEY.
Our establishment is to CAi'ACiors and fo WELL AIIHA.W.ED, that ladies are delighted withthe r.uiiï and COMFORT with which they can make their selections.
Remember the large new French Plate Glass Front, next to thc Columbia Hotel.Nov 0 J. H. A M. L. KINABD.

NEW MUSIC STORE,
CITIZENS1 SAVINGS BANK BUILDING, TAYLOR, NEAR MAIN ST.

jQ^tJgf^&tSk THE subscribers would respectfully inform the^^^jUÇ^SSo cDo^AL._ public that they have opened the largest and most

_jjS.r^i \ brought to this market. Having secured the agencyof some of the largest Piano Factories in the conn"-) -*=±^*$3^!ïi_p': ^j^^RJSP^JB try, we ari-('iialih ii to ofl'er special inducements tojjff*' W WM^~"^^=^i:c__ oL tUusü 'u want of these instruments. Tho celebra ted

jl -Ajjp^K B^goy American Piano Forte,mtttitV*^"- .wV:¿3"S555"j¿j^iC"S|P^ Manufactured by Wm. MeCammon A Co., which
are so well adapted to tho Southern climate, owingto their peculiar construction, can be seen at our rooms. Will aleo keep second-hand Pianosfor sale. We aie also agents for the BURDETT COMBINATION ORGAN, the greatest suc¬

cess of tho age. Several of thc instruments have been disposed of in tho Statu, and havegiven universal satisfaction. Wo cordially invito thc profession and the musical public geu-erally, to call and examine these wonderful instruments.
tA m% - WE have also added a BRASS RAND

/\± Mb fö& Jb A DEPARTMENT to our establishment,
W WUT ^CW <#Sï^i ar0 ona"leM' ,u furnish everythingfâf MÊt jffl wÖjT* «. needed in that line, either of Brass or
¡Tl nft lu «iqjäUs German Silver. Completo sets of these
Pl Wi Irl Tr? ^fc^ instrnmenta may bo seen at our rooms,ilH - fi*<^JJjL^. \l| together with Bass Drums, Snare Drums,Sticks, Snaree, Drum Heads, Cymbala,

Ml^Ëf"** Our stock of Musical merchandize em-Ä braces everything in tho Music linc, such^sL,\ïr as Violins, Bows, Concertinas, Flutes,
Ä. _ ^ jfipsjft*»Guitars, and everything pertaining to a

BK ^ffiLjs ^8 lffl Musical instruments of all kinds repaired
WT jHry^ Til jf f*

( 'l'ser ll,r Brass or Quadrille bands, for
at s~ HIT JiifU- ***^ any number of instrumenta.4kL»**^Our Pi ino Room is neatly fitted up forthe accommodation of Ladies, and we cordiallv invite them to call and examine our Pianos.NovO AV.jil. LyBKA.ND <fc SO.V.fjg

A R R I VTWGT
A MA6NIF1CEÍÍT S0LLEGT10N

OF

DRY HOBS AT REVISES PRICES !
IN

Sympathy with the Raw Material.

OUR Mr. Jones baa just returned from New Yoik, ifttr making onr second trip and pur¬
chases this season. We will not attempt to enumerate, nor blow, as is so common now ia

advertising; but will put sonto driven in prices, ou the market, that will be in keeping with
our fror» ruff« LOW PRICES.

Oct 19 3mo R. C. SHIVER.
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Ayer 's

Hair Vigor,
For restoring Gray Hair to

its natural Vitality and Color.

is at onoo agreeable,/^gSjg^ healthy, and effectual

M^gW^mi hair. Faded or groyJaB a, wRMS hair is soon restored

Jw^^^j^^ io ifs original color,

"f''c?^ness. °X y°\dh.
cued, falling liair checked, and bald¬
ness often, though not always, cured
by its usc. Nothing can restore the
hair where thc follicles are destroyed,
or thc glands atrophied and decayed.But such as remain can ho hayed for
usefulness by this application. Instead
of fouling tho hair with a pasty sedi¬
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous.Its occasional usc will prevent thc hair
from turning gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. Free
from thoso deleterious substances which
make borne preparations dangerous, and
injurious to the hair, thc Vigor can
only benefit but not harm it. If wanted
merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can bc found so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it docs
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts
long on the hair, giving it a rich, glossylustre and a grateful perfume.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,

PlUCTICAL AND ANALYTICAL CHEMISTS,
LOWELL, MASS.

PRICE $1.00.
t ly .C. H. M10T\ Agent

OItEAT

GERMAN BITTERS.
TUC

Purest Medicated Cordial oi the Age.
ALTERA TI I'E~~AN~TI-BILIOUS and
IN VIGORA TING PROPERTIES.

S LIPl'MAN's greatX/fpADu GERMAN liITT»/ I
].

iU l'reJ)aret|
ill1^ 'S§& ^ V uow.in possession
Jßj^yj^j^^^^ \V-> and ib tho Biimo

rr*preparation that
^p¥hi a^iâ^L ^ waB ue(?d in Ger-

r^Smrïl BriaS^^ jnany upwards of
rrrf Mffe^jfiHfc .'? -'* century ago; to-yjBi^^g*yJ^|jp'C day is household^*-wff^^ nS^" -~ remedy of Germa-
^ ffrV ?*?fesj»*Tl ny, recommendedf/\ re'-v^^f** "

. hy ita most emi-
uont physicians.

LIPPMANS
GREAT GEHMAN BITTERS
Is composed of the purest alcoholic essence of
Germany's favorite beverage, impregnatedwith tho juices and extracts of rare herbs,roots and barks; all of which combined makoit one of thc best and surest preparations forthe cure of
Dyspepsia, Loss of Tone in the Stomach and
Digestive Organs, Nervous Debility, Lan¬

guor, Constipât ion, Liver Complaint,General Exhaustion, and as a
PHEYENTl YEEOE CHILLSANDFEYER

AND
MALARIOUS DISEASES GENERALLY.

FEMALES
Will lind LIPPMAN S GREAT GERMAN BIT¬
TERS the best tenir known for the diseasesto
which they arc generally subject, and where a
gentle stimulant is recommended.

SAVANNAH, March lt;. 1S70.ÇBilestrs. JacobLippman & Bro., Sac anni, tt,tía.-GENTS: I have before mo your esteemed
letter of the 14th inst., containing various
documents relative to your "German Bitters."
After a careful oxaminatioo I must confess
that your Bitters is really what you representit to be, an old German recipe of Dr. Mitch-
erlicb. of Berlin. Prussia, lt will no doubtb)
excellent for dyspepsia, general debility and
nervous diseases, and is a good preventive ol
chills and fever. I lind it to bo a most de¬
lightful and pleasant stomachic. I remain
yours truly, (Signed) AUG. P. WETTER.

KlUKLANDMILLS, GA., March '¿2, 1870.
Messrs. Jacob Lipptntin »£ Ero., Brut/gist*,Sacannuh, (.'a.-GENTLEMEN: I have intro¬

duced your Great G'iman Bitters hero to mycustomers and friends, and 1 lind belter sale
for it than any I have ever kept before. Those
who have tried it approve of it very highly,and I do not hesitate in saving that it is far
superior in value to any other Bitters now in
use. Yours, respectfully, W. KlUKLAND.
Wholesale Agents for State of South Caroli

na-DOW1E, MOISE A DAVIS, HENRY Bis
CIIOFF A CO.. GLACIUS A WITTE. STEF¬
FENS, WEENER A DUCKER, Iharleton.
Depot in Columbia, S. C.. at GEIGER A

MCGREGOR'S. Druggists. Juno 2 lvlll

"NICKERSON HOUSE/'
COLUMBIA. SOUTH CAROLINA.

ÂJSUL'Z^ 'r,IIS pleasantly located IIO-ÄÄnS^J^ TEL, unsurpassed by anyflnc^l'-iMTH Hoiit-e m the Smith for com-H^TrTfiuBg-C foi i ami healthy locality, in
UOW open io Travelers and others seeking ac¬
commodation. Families can be furnished
with uic.e. airy rooms on reasonable terms.
"A call is solicited." My Omnibus will be
found at the difterent depots.Nov 3 WM. A WRIGHT.

Carriage Materials.
_- CONSIS'ilNii .i. part of HUBS,ß/BQRjt'Spokes. Felloes, SIIMIIH, Wheels,HBE£^Sf-* Poles, Belts, Malleable Castings,W W -.Filth Wheels. Bands. Enamelled

Leather, Dash Leathor, Patent and Enamelled
Cloth, Oil Carnet, Lining Nails. Springs,Axles, Fire and other Iron. Dash Frames,l'ait,ts, Oils, Carrirge Varnishes, Ac, Ac.
Our stock of tbese goods ia second to nono in
Columbia, and those desiring to purchase,xiii save money by calling on
Septll_J. A T. R. AGNEW.

North Carolina Butter.
g)f\ KITS MOUNTAIN BUTTER, on con-¿T\J eigomont, and will bo sold very low to
close. Packago6 average from twenty to
thirty pounds each. GEO. BYMMERS.q

Epicures, call at POLLOCK'S.

'.St I i
or, ¡:
Ê1 NICHOLS So CO.,

9&r ESTABLISHED 1845.-3»

Oldest and Leading Insurance Agency
Of Control and Northern South Carolina.

NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE INSURANCE COMPANY,Of London and Edinburg. Incorporated 1800. Assets in Gold, $14,200,000.
HARTFORD INSURANCE COMPANY,Of Hartford, Conn. Incorporated 1810. Assets, 82,100,000.

CONTINENTAL INSURANCE COMPANY,Of Neio York. Incorporated 1852. Assets, §2,339,122.
SECURITY INSURANCE COMPANY,Of Nexo York. Incorporated 1850. Assets, 82,017,869.

GEORGIA HOME INSURANCE COMPANY,Of Columbus, Ga. Incorporated 1859. Assets, $500,000.
THE ahovo aro among thc oldest and best established Companies in tho country. Theirample Assets and tho reputation they havo long nineo acquired as prompt nnàjair dealingCompanies, aro tho best guarantees of their safety and houorablo conduct iu the future.LOSSES adjusted and paid at this Agency.

Nov 9 3mo
insure with H. E. NICHOLS & CO..Oflico in Savings' Bank Building, Columbia, S. C.

GRAND FALL OPENING
AT THE

FAMOUS MY S001S BSTAOLMBNT
OF

J. H. & M. L. KINARD.
COMMENCE tho FALL SEASON by opening to an admiring PUBLIC Q^JJ^New and Elegantly-arranged DRY GOODS HOUSE.

Cur friends need no special invitation, THEY don't go anywhere cleo; but the great massesmust bo informed WHERE to buy to thc best advantage. Wo assert, without fear of contra¬diction, that

Our :OXJSnE3 le» tlio 03STDE3
At which all parties will get ENTIRE SATISFACTION and FULL TALUE for their money.Wo have the BEST arranged Show Booms in the CITY. Every portion of tho large spaceis as i.WHT AS DAY; buvers can BEE what they are purchasing, and wo guarantee thc TRICESRIGHT.
To say that our stock is LAIIOE. or VF. aY large, or IMMENSE, would NOT convey HALF an ideaof tho extent and variety that each of tho

TWELVE WELL-STOCKED DEI'AKTMEXTS CONTAIN.

O u.r Carpet S oe lasL
ALONE is worth ae much as any ordinary Dry Goods Storo keeps altogether.

The Handsome French Plate Glass Front
Will indicate to strangers and visitors to our City WHERE TO STOP AND BUY from the
LARGEST, BEST SELECTED AND CHEAPEST STOCK. OP DRY GOODS THATCan Le FouaU In th lu City.
Each Department is superintended by Gentlemen of long business cxperienco, and wohavo mado special arrangements with a COMPETENT Upholsterer, to have Carpets, Oilcloths,Window Shanes and Cornices cut to fit, and laid down or put up, so that tho customer willhave nothing to do but to mako tho selection, and wo will do tho rest, and do it HIGHT.Private Residences, HotelB and Churches furnished on the mob t liberal terms and with de¬spatch. FLOOR OIL CLOTHS cut ANY size.

HARDWARE .jgjfeb

WE have rccentlv made largo adddition to our stock of HARDWARE, at lees prices thanhave been had" since the war. All our old stock AT COST AND LESS THAN COST.

New Goods at Reduced Prices:
CARPENTER TOOLS,Blacksmith Tools.
Masons' Tools and Farming Im¬
plements,

Carriage Material,
Building Material, ll
Trimming Material and House- v
furnishing Goods,

AT LOW

FANCY GROCERIES,
Winos and Liquors, of everygrade-an immcnao stock.
Canned Goods,
Syrups,
Chewing and Smoking To-

Lacco,
Sugar, Coffee, Ac,

EST PRICES.
Our friends who favor'ha-with their orders for BAGGING and TIES, will always find ns attho botttm of the market in these ami all other Goods. TERMS CASU.

Sept 25 '¿mo LÖRICK & LOWRANCE.
THE DICKSON FERTILIZER COMPANY

Have now ready and for salo,

DICKSON'S COMPOUND,
voit

"Wheat, Oats, Grasses and all Fall Crops,
OFFICE: No. 4 WARHEN BLOCK, ACOVSTA, GA.

SEND FOli i'IHrULA HS.

JAMES T. GÂHDINSR, President.
Oct 23 lino E. P. ALEXANDER, Agent. Columbia, S. C.

ix J^. n. x> -xTsr J^. IEL JEZ M

HART & CO.,
WH O LESA EE, N 0 . 3 0 // A YNE S TR E E T,

RETAIL, CORNER KING AND MARKET STREETS,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Agents for Fairbanks' Standard Scales

BURDICK'S NATIONAL HAY CUTTER.
nEAI.KUS IS

HOES,
IRON,
STEEL,
HOLLOW WARE,
MILL STONES,

GUNS,
NAILS.
CHAINS.
TIN WARE,
BOLTING CLOTH.

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.
Sept IC 3m


